Company Profile

- Taiwanese company
- Established in Oct/2003
- Located at Jiangyin City, Jiangsu, China
- 5600 M² factory
- 150 employees
Company Vision

- Guard for Your Health and Safety
- Provide full PPE products to our customers.
  - JCH Started from facemask/glasses, nowadays JCH has four main items
    mask / glasses / earmuff / helmet
Company Sight View

Work Field

Test Room

Filter Efficiency (Mask)  Lens Impact (Glasses)  Force Transmission (Helmet)
PPE Product

- High filter efficiency particulate respirator
- Disposable facemask
- Protective goggle
- Safety spectacle
- Earmuff and Helmet

Accessory: Nonwoven coverall, gloves, earplugs, glasses bag, etc.
CE EN149:2001  FFP2 & FFP1

- CDC/CDW series  (cone mask)
- CFB series       (vertical fold mask)
- CFY series       (horizontal fold mask)
- INSPEC approval
  - Notify Body: 0194 / Certificate No: 2073
NIOSH N95 / N99 Respirator

- CDN series (cone mask)
- CFB series (vertical fold mask)
- CFY series (horizontal fold mask)
- CDN99 / CDN99V

CDN3S TC-84A-4503
CFB3S TC-84A-4393
CFY3S TC-84A-4502
Disposable Mask

- Rectangle mask
- Cone mask
Protective Goggle

- ANSI Z87.1 & CE EN166B
- 1.7mm Polycarbonate (PC) lens
- Soft flexible PVC frame
Protective Goggle

- ANTI-Fog coating lens
- ANSI Z87.1 & CE EN166B
- Polycarbonate lens
  - (CPG51—1.7mm; CPG80&CPG82—2.2mm)
- Large PVC frame (CPG80 / CPG82)
Safety Spectacle

- ANSI Z87.1 & CE EN166
- Polycarbonate lens
- Lens color: clear / yellow / gray
Safety Spectacle

- ANSI Z87.1 & CE EN166
- Polycarbonate lens
- Lens color: clear / yellow / gray
Safety Spectacle

- ANSI Z87.1 & CE EN166
- Polycarbonate lens
- Lens color: clear / yellow / gray
Head Protection

- Comply with CE EN397 & China GB2811-2007
- Pass ANSI/ISEA Z89.1 Type I, Class G (CPH01a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>型号/Model</th>
<th>无孔/non-vented</th>
<th>有孔/vented</th>
<th>纤带内衬 Ribbon lining</th>
<th>塑料衬垫 Plastic lining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPH01a</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH01b</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH01c</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH01d</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ear Protection

- CE EN352-1
- ANSI S3.19-1974
- 21 dB NRR
- 26 dB SNR

CPE01
CPE02
CPE03
CPE04
PPE Accessory

- **Coverall**
  - CW101/CW102/CW103

- **Chin Strap**
  - CW201

- **Eyewear Cord**
  - CW301

- **Eyewear Bag**
  - CW303

- **Earplug**
  - CW401/CW402
PPE Accessory----Gloves
PPE Set

- **CP401**
  - Folding mask, Safety goggle, Coverall, & Shoes-cover

- **CP301**
  - Cone mask, Safety goggle, & Earplug

- **CP302**
  - Cone mask, Safety goggle, & Earmuff
2013 Exhibition

- CIOSH in Shanghai Safety Fair  
  - (17/Apr~19/Apr)
- A+A Dusseldorf Safety Fair  
  - (05/Nov~08/Nov) Booth#5K42
- CIHS in Shanghai Hardware Show  
  - (26/Nov~28/Nov) Booth#5W

Welcome to see you in the exhibition
Our services

- Complete product lines
- CE & ANSI certified products
- On time delivery
- Trusty and Reliability
Choose Chang-Hung
Choose the Best Service